


The valley of vision
is the place of paradox.

Here, the onewhowants to save his life
loses it for the sake of Another.

Here, strength is perfected inweakness,
and the greatest is the servant of all.

Living in the depths,
we seeHim in the heights,

Learning that theway down
is theway up,

To be low
is to be high,

And to bear the cross
is towear the crown.

The songs on this CD are inspired by the book
The Valley of Vision: A Collection of Puritan

PrayersandDevotions, editedbyArthurBennett.
__As 21st century Christianswe can easily idolize
the limited perspectives and culturally shaped
wisdomofourownage.But foralmost2000years
God’s people have worshiped him genuinely,
seeking to live in a manner worthy of the gospel
and responding eagerly to the activity of his
Spirit. It honors God—and serves our souls—to
emulate their example.
__The Puritans are one group from whom we
can learn a great deal. These men and women,
most of whom lived during the 16th and 17th cen-
turies, devoted themselves to a revival of “pure”
religion. Although they’ve received some bad
press over the years, at their best they stood
against superficial Christianity and sought to
honor God in every aspect of their lives.
__Puritans like John Bunyan, Thomas Watson,
RichardBaxter, and IsaacWattsoftenwrotedown
their prayers, not to be published, but to assess
their own spiritual growth and to encourage
themselves and others in seasons of spiritual

dryness. Theirmeditations showhowourprayers
andworshipcanbeshapedandenrichedbyGod’s
Word and the truth that flows from it, leading to a
humble, passionate relationship with God that is
both scripturally grounded and experientially
rich.
__At Sovereign Grace, reading these prayers in
TheValleyofVisionover the yearshasencouraged
us topursue thesame levelofdepthandreality in
ourownworshipofGod.So itmadesense to try to
capture in song some of the thoughts found in
these prayers. Here are twelve such songs, many
ofwhichare suitable for congregationalworship.
__Our hope is that these humble offerings will
help you praywith the Puritan:

Grantme never to lose sight of
the exceeding sinfulness of sin,
the exceeding righteousness of salvation,
the exceeding glory of Christ,
the exceeding beauty of holiness,
the exceedingwonder of grace.

(from “Continual Repentance,”The Valley of Vision)



In theValley
Basedon“TheValley of Vision”

Verse 1
WhenYou leadme to the valley of vision
I can see You in theheights
And thoughmyhumblingwouldn’t bemydecision
It’s here Your glory shines sobright
So letme learn that the cross precedes the crown
Tobe low is to behigh
That the valley’swhere Youmakeme

more likeChrist

Chorus
LetmefindYour grace in the valley
LetmefindYour life inmydeath
LetmefindYour joy inmy sorrow
Yourwealth inmyneed
That You’renearwith every breath
In the valley

Verse 2
In thedaytime there are stars in theheavens
But they only shine at night
And thedeeper that I go intodarkness
Themore I see their radiant light
So letme learn thatmy losses aremygain
Tobebroken is toheal
That the valley’swhere Yourpower is revealed
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All That INeed
Basedon“Fullness”

Verse 1
In You is strength to sustainme
Andwisdomenough to guidemyhand
Mercy enough to forgiveme
Andpower tofinishwhat Youbegan

Chorus
All that I need is in You, Jesus
The fountain of grace that overflows
All that I need is in You, Jesus
Youaremyonly hope
Youaremyonly hope

Verse 2
In You is fullness of gladness
And fullness of grace for everyneed
Rest for the oneswhoareweary
Andbeauty surpassing all thatwe’ve seen

Bridge
You satisfymyheart
You satisfymy soul
You satisfymyheart
Ohelpmealways know
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Heavenly Father, Beautiful Son
Basedon“TheTrinity”

Verse 1
Father, You lovedme
Sent Your Son to redeem
Jesus, Youwashedme
ByYourblood I amclean
Spirit, You’ve opened theseblindedeyes
Andbroughtme toChrist

Chorus
Heavenly Father
Beautiful Son
Spirit of light and truth
ThankYou for bringing sinners to come to You

Verse 2
Father, Yougaveme
To Jesus to keep
And Jesus, You loveme
As a shepherd, his sheep
Spirit, You’ve givenme faith in theSon
Andmadeourhearts one

Verse 3
Father, You’rewaiting
Tohearmy requests
Jesus, Your loving
Openhand is outstretched
Spirit, You’re inme, You intercede
Andhelp inmyneed
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HowDeep
Basedon“LoveLustres atCalvary”

Verse 1
Youwerebroken that Imight behealed
Youwere cast off that Imight drawnear
Youwere thirsty that Imight comedrink
Criedout in anguish that Imight sing

Chorus
Howdeep is Your love
Howhighandhowwide is Yourmercy
Howdeep is Your grace
Ourhearts overflowwithpraise
ToYou

Verse 2
Youknewdarkness that Imight know light
Wept great tears thatminemight bedried
Strippedof glory that Imight be clothed
CrushedbyYour Father to callmeYour own
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I ComeRunning
Basedon“Needof Jesus”

Verse 1
Jesus, I amblind, bemy light
Darkened inmymind, bemywisdom
Bendmystubbornwill to Your own
Openupmyears tohear Your Spirit
Meltmy conscienceonce again
Helpmehate the slightest sin
AndwhenSatan comes to temptme

Chorus
I come running to You,when I fear,when I’m tried
I come running to You, to Yourblood, to Your side
And theremy soul finds rest
Theremy soul finds rest in You

Verse 2
Shepherdofmy soul, leadmeon
To thepastures green in Your Scriptures
Makeme to lie downbywaters still
Fillmewith Yourpeace in the tempest
I takemy refuge in Your cross
ByYour sacrifice I’mwashed
AndwhenSatan comes accusing

Verse 3
Once Iwas Your foe, a slave to sin
A stranger to Your love, a hopeless outcast
ButYouhavebroughtmenear, I’mboughtwithblood
Now I’mYourprecious child, anheirwith Jesus
Youpourheaven intomy soul
Yourwondrous love, it overflows
And Imarvel howYou loveme
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Let YourKingdomCome
Basedon“God’sCause”

Verse 1
Your glorious cause,OGod, engages ourhearts
May JesusChrist be knownwhereverweare
Weasknot for ourselves, but for Your renown
The crosshas savedus sowepray
Your kingdomcome

Chorus
Let Your kingdomcome
Let Yourwill bedone
So that everyonemight knowYourName
Let Your songbeheard everywhere onearth
Till Your sovereignworkonearth is done
Let Your kingdomcome

Verse 2
Giveus Your strength,OGod, and courage to speak
PerformYourwondrousdeeds

through thosewhoareweak
Lorduseus as Youwant,whatever the test
By gracewe’ll preachYour gospel till
Ourdyingbreath
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OGreatGod
Basedon“Regeneration”

Verse 1
OgreatGodof highest heaven
Occupymy lowly heart
Own it all and reign supreme
Conquer every rebel power
Let no vice or sin remain
That resists Yourholywar
Youhave lovedandpurchasedme
MakemeYours forevermore

Verse 2
Iwasblindedbymy sin
Hadnoears tohear Your voice
Didnot knowYour lovewithin
Hadno taste for heaven’s joys
ThenYourSpirit gaveme life
OpenedupYourWord tome
Through the gospel of Your Son
Gavemeendless hope andpeace

Verse 3
Helpmenow to live a life
That’s dependent onYour grace
Keepmyheart andguardmy soul
From the evils that I face
Youareworthy tobepraised
Withmyevery thought anddeed
OgreatGodof highest heaven
Glorify YourName throughme
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ItWasYourGrace
Basedon“Grace inTrials”

Verse 1
Itwas Your grace that drewme to the cross
Itwas Your grace that gaveme faith
Itwas Your grace that reconciledme to Yourself
Though I had sinned in everyway
Youdisarmedmeof everything that Iwould leanon
So Iwould leanonYou
AndYoustrippedmeofeverythingIwoulddependon
So I’ddependonYou

Chorus
In Youalonemy strength is found
InYoualonemyhopeabounds
InYoualonemy strength is found
My life is boundup inYou

Verse 2
And inmyweakness giveme stillmore grace
Grace to castmyself onYou
In every trial letmefindYourpeace and joy
Andgrace tohumblywalkwith You
Odisarmmeof everything that Iwould leanon
So Iwill leanonYou
Jesus, stripmeof everything Iwoulddependon
So I’ll dependonYou

Bridge
Givememore grace
Givememore grace
Andnewmercies everymorning
Givemenewmercies
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Only Jesus
Basedon“TheLife Look”

Verse 1
Father of grace You’ve sacrificed
Your only Son for us, the crucified Jesus
Enlarge ourhearts to love Your Son
Ogrant tous the grace towalkwithHimalways
TomakeHimour great delight
Bringingworshipwith our lives

Chorus
Only Jesus!Only Jesus!
Giveus Jesus,we cry
Only Jesus!Only Jesus!
ThePearl of greatest price

Verse 2
Spirit of grace You’ve shedYour light
Uponourdarkenedeyes, unveiling JesusChrist
Comechangeourhearts, conformourways
Tohonor Jesus’Name,His glory our refrain
LetHis love compel our own
Asweworship atHis throne

Bridge
Jesus, our great Savior
Lordof heaven, SonofGod
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ThePreciousBlood
Basedon“ThePreciousBlood”

Verse 1
Before the cross I kneel and see
Themeasure ofmy sin
HowYoubecamea curse forme
ThoughYouwere innocent
Themagnitudeof Your great love
Was shown in full degree
When righteousblood, the crimson spill
Raineddown fromCalvary

Chorus
Oh, thepreciousblood
That flowed fromMercy’s side
Washedawaymy sin
WhenChristmySavior died
Oh, thepreciousblood
OfChrist the crucified
It speaks formebefore Your throne
Where I stand justified

Verse 2
AndwhoamI that I should know
This treasure of suchworth
MySavior’s pure atoningblood
Shed for thewrath I’d earned
For sinhas stainedmyeverydeed
Myeverywordand thought
Whatwondrous love thatmakesmeone
Yourpriceless bloodhasbought

Bridge
Acrownof thorns, piercedhands and feet
Abodybruised, andMercy’s plea
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ItWasLove
Basedon“Love”

Verse 1
Itwas love that brought You fromabove
Towalkupon the earth
And love that causedYourweariness
Yourhunger andYour thirst
Itwas love that causedYou tobe tried
And temptedby the foe
And love that brought thenails and cross
And love that boughtmy soul

Chorus
Howwonderful Your love
Themystery ofmysteries
Fillingupmyheart
More glorious than I know
Howwonderful Your love
There’s nothing else so sweet tome
I’ll never be apart
From theLover ofmy soul
From theLover ofmy soul

Verse 2
Your love is filledwithholiness
OSpirit, fan this flame
Your lovewill never cease or cool
Your lovewill never change
O letme see Your love forme
Aroundmeeverywhere
The shining sun, a gentle rain
Remindmeof Your care
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WhoMadeMe toKnowYou
Basedon“TheMover”

Verse 1
Whomademe toknowYou, but You
Whendead in sin Yougavemenew life
Nowmyheart is filledwith love for You, Jesus

Chorus
Father, thankYou for Your Spirit’swork inme
For openingmyeyes to theChrist of Calvary
Jesus, Yougave Your life in exchange formine
Now Iwill live for Youwhodied, Jesus

Verse 2
Youplaceda crownof grace onmyhead
Youcoveredme in robes of righteousness
Forever Iwill alwaysbeYours, Jesus
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__ProducedandArrangedbySalOliveri
__ExecutiveProducers: BoLotinsky and
BobKauflin
__SongConsultants:MarkAltroggeandSteveCook
__Theological Consultant: Jeff Purswell

__RecordedbyToddRobbins atOmniSound
Recording (Nashville, TN)
__Vocals andoverdubs recordedbySalOliveri
__Additional vocal and choir recordingbyDavid
MacKenzie
__Stringquartet recordingbyBobbyShin
__MixedbyToddRobbins at TheWorkshop (Franklin,
TN)
__Masteredby JohnMayfield atMayfieldMastering
(Nashville, TN)

__LeadVocalists:MarkAltrogge (5), StephenAltrogge
(2), KyleDavis (3, 6, 8, 9, 11), ShannonHarris (1, 4, 10),
MeganRussell (7, 12). Recordedat SovereignGrace
Studio.

__DrumsandPercussion: SteveBrewster
__Bass:MarkHill, SalOliveri (10)
__AcousticGuitar:GaryBurnette (2, 4, 5, 7, 12), Paul
Moak (3, 9, 11), SalOliveri (1, 10)
__ElectricGuitar:GaryBurnette (2, 3, 5, 8),Mark
Baldwin (4, 7, 12), PaulMoak (2, 5, 8, 9)
__National Slide: PhilMadeira (5)
__Piano,Wurlitzer, B3,Orchestral Percussion, and
Synth: SalOliveri
__B3: BlairMasters (5)
__Strings andPizz: SalOliveri (1, 10)
__Bagpipes, Strings, andOrchestral Percussion:
JimDanaker (6)
__Violin:DavidDavidson (7, 11, 12),DavidAngell (7, 11)
__Viola:MonisaAngell (7, 11)
__Cello: JohnCatchings (1, 4, 7, 9, 11)
__BGVS:RikkKittleman (2, 3, 5, 6),Michelle Swift (2, 6,
7, 11),MichaelMellett (1, 10), CalvinNowell (6)

__First Choir: (6, 9)Michelle Swift, Carissima Joseph,
DreaRenee, LisaKent, KatieGustafson,DeloresCox,
ShaneMcConnell, PhilipCalder, TomLane,Rikk
Kittleman, JaicobSoosemea,ChrisHogue
__SecondChoir: (9)KenBoer (ChoirDirector),
RhondaCrosby, Lusia Fomuso,NicoleKnowlton,Dara
Krolick, SarahLillard, RuthMedler,MillieObimo,
Angela Pau,Danielle Tellier, AmyYang, SamBranchaw,
JoshCooper, AlexGoodling, TomPreston,Kevin
Schellhase, Abdoul Thiam
__FemaleChoir: (7) RhondaCrosby, Lusia Fomuso,
NicoleKnowlton,DaraKrolick, SarahLillard, Ruth
Medler,MillieObimo, Angela Pau,Danielle Tellier, Amy
Yang
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